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professional actingjobs. Both
later became Pulitzer Prizewinning playwhghts. Both
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"ComedyTonight"isn'tan

sent in tributes that attested to
how Alder's faith and encouragementhadhelpedthem
believe in themselves.
Dallas Summer Musicals
PresidentandManaringDirectorMichaelA.Jenkins,who
built sets for Theatre Three as
ateen,quotedWc.chedintalkingabouthowhefelt"changed
forthebetter"byafriendship
thatdeepenedovertheyears.
Thesingersattheservice
were also longtime friends and
performersatTheatreThree.
MaxSwarner,whotwiceperformedinthecompany'sJLoue

ordinarysongforamemorial
service.

Buttheopeningnumber
fuclmAFunnyThingHappenedontheW/iaytotheFonrun,

strucktherightexuberantnote
forthecelebrationofJacAlder,
amanwhowasanythingbut
ordinary,atapackedDallas
City Performance Hall on
Monday.
Alder, an Oklahoma native
who co-founded and ran TheatreThree,lovedtolaugh,
noted Bruce R. Coleman, who
steppedinasthecompany's
actingartisticdirectorafter
AlderdiedonMay22ofrespiratory failure. He was 80.
Coleman served as emcee in
asong-andstory-filledprogramthattookthecrowdona
journeythroughAlder'slife,
narratedbythosewhoselives
he'dtouched.Thefirstspeaker,
David Fisher, interim director
ofDallas' Office of cultural

YJou,Y7ou'reperfect,Now
Cha72geoppositehisgirlfriend,

thenfianc6e,nowwife,sang
"Cornerofthesky''frompo.ppg.72,whichhehadstarredinat
Theatre Three in 2011.
Thesongisusuallyheardas
anexpressionofayoungman's

Affairs,to-sse`dinaj+ckethat--

pointedtoAlder'sfierceadvocacyforthearts.
Alderhadfoughthardto
getthecitytoincludeanorchestrapitwhenitbuiltthe
750-seatcityperformance
Hall,whichopenedin2012.
He wouldn't back down even
whenopponentscomplained
theycouldn'tunderstandwhy
hewaspushingsohardforthis
priceydetailinatheaterhe'd
never use.
Fishergesturedtotheperformerswhohadrisenup
throughtheorchestrapitto
singtheopeningsongandthe
audienceroared.
Acoatrackdrapedwiththe
colorful scarves that Alder
woreashissignatureaccessory
commandedcenterstageasa
slideshowofhisyears,taking
him from childhood to recent
times,rancontinuouslyona
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Chris Westfall and Lisa-Gabrielle Greene sing "Soon lt's
Gonna Rain" during Jac Alder's remembrance celebration.

screen at the back.
Caleyo'DwyerFeaaln,
Alder'sgodson,readhisoriginalpoem"IntheCoolHouse,"
asrequestedinAlder'swill.
TheCoolHouseofthepoem
wasTheatreThree,Feagin
explained,referringtoitasa
``placeofrefuge,fulloflaugh-

ter,awayfromthemadnessof
theworld."

Itwasthesamepoemhis
father read at the funeral of
Alder'swife,NormaYoung,
who died in 1998. IAlder and

Youngfoundedthetheater
alongwiththeirffiendsRobert
DracupandEstherRaglandin
Aprilig6i.
Fearintalkedaboutgrowingupinthegreenroomofthe

theaterwherehisparents,
actorHughFeaginandactress
andplaywhghtCamillaCarr,
met.
"I have never been more

suIToundedbylovethaninmy
childhoodinthattheater,"he
said. "What Jac and Norma
caredaboutmostwerepeople.
Theysawtheaterasanhonorablewaytoeffectgoodnessin
people.,,

Old friends shared stories
about the man who was serious
aboutplayandplayfulabout
seriousthingsandwasknown
forspottingandnurturing
talent. He gave Highland Park
Highschool'sDougwright
and Southern Methodist University'sBethHenleytheirfirst

naivete about what he can
accomplish.AsSwarnersangit
forAlder,followedbyasmall
bowtotherackofscarves,then
afingerpointedtotheheavens,
themeaningshifted.The
youngmanwho'dco-founded
atheater54yearsagohad
createdaplacewherehisspirit
could``runfree,"asthelyrics

go.Challengingandcaringfor
thepeoplewhowalked
throughitsdoors,he'dlivedan
"extraordinary"life.
Before a final "Old Friends"
singalongwherepeoplewere
asked to hold hands with those
on either side of them, ColemansaidthebestwaytocontinueAlder'slegacywasto
supportTheatreThree.
"Come to the theater. Come
seeashow.Buyaticket.Buy
four tickets. Be an usher. Audition. Come visit. Come be part
ofourfamily."
Follow Nancy Churnin on
Twitter at @nchurnin.

